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JOHN NOTT,
linimrter Denier In

Steel aid Iran Ranges,

Housekeeping Goods
AGATE WARE IN

WHITE, UKAY AND
.lv. iS XWm LI Y1ir bhibj

mwiMiffl.

and

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift aiid Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

Builders' & Geneial Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

&
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& Kitchen Utensils,
LARGE VARIETY.
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J : MUTUAL TEL. 90. :

PROPRIETOR.

fcvenmjrH till 9 o'clock. --&i

&$Ejsr O. Box 372.
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and guaianteud.

-- Cor. Edinburgh Queen Sta.
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SALE- -

Supplies,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WAKE, TIN WAKE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

& lereiaiiise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.
m td t-- nr Tn " an 1'iirrrmrriiTTTir "i Ji - -
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AVexJ, Cor. IStnuiiiit to Iinj Si,i-o-t-

na?-I- f you want to save time ami money buy your Fumituie, etc., the
J. X. L., comer Niiuaim and King stieets.

JKSjf" Found the place to buy New and Second-han- d Furniture of all Kinds at
lowest pi ices, the 1. X. L.. coiner Nuuami and King streets.

tO Bcdiooiu Sett., Waidiobes, Ice lioxe- -, Stoves, Chair.s, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bmeaiif, Chcfl'oulcis, etc., sold cli ap for cash at the I. X. L., corner Nuti-an- u

and King sticci.
Id'" hteamei' and Veranda Chairs, .Sofa-,- , Bed Lounges Ci ibs, Clothes

Baskets, Sewing Machines Whatnot-- , .Meat -- afci, Trunks etc., sold the lowest
eai-- prices at the I. X. L., New and Second-hau- d Furuituie House, corner Nuti-au- u

and King sheets.

S. LEDERER,

R5 Store Ojen Sal unlay
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King Strept, bet. Foit & Alakca Streets,

IMPORTER DEALER IN

Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

AMVAYfe ON HANI).

New Goodi received by tveiy steanurs from San Francisco
gj& All oidurs faitlilully intended

ordera solicited and nacked caie.

Telephones, 175.- - S&gjS?'
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California Wheat, Out Hay, in luigc mid compressed bales ; Barley, Rolled
ifc Ground Bailey, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Coin,

Clucked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc. AlbO,

Drifted &now hd Victor Flour I

: IT 10 X rX' ILIKBItH : .

We keep constantly in stock the Fertilizers iiiunufuctured by Mr.
A. Huns of San Francisco, viz.: U mo Meal, Wool Dust and High Grade
3uper Phosplmteb, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

$fV5r ThVmH ordorK t.olioiti-- d mil HUtififacMon guarantfipd. JgCt

Telophone --JSC2V3

LEWIS & CO.,

Stoves Fixtures

Cutlery General

Groceries, Provisions,

Box 207.

HONOLULU, II. I.,

Importers, Wholesaled Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
-- ojn

ill fort Street,

ic;ji -- &i

--Telophone No. 92.

it

By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. fioni California fresh Culafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc, A complete hue of Crosse &, Bluokwell's & J. T. Morton's Cauned
& Bottled Goods always on band. Also, just received a fresh lino German
Pales and Potted Moats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lowis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cuied Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flukes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Rivorside
Oranges, Oregon Bttrliauk Potatoes, Etc, Etc., Etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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P. 0. Box 145

$
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MciNTYRE &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every packet front Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every stunner. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of churge. Island order
solicited. Satisfaction jjuarautoed. 1
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AN OPPORTUNITY

At the request of a
number of our patrons,
wo have concluded to
offer the services of our
urtist, Mr. "NV. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and "Wa-

ter Coloring, Tree of
charge.

Mr. Itow has been in
our employ for the past
two years and we feel
confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the .matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

Don't lie Deceived!

In seeking a medium wherein to adver-
tise your

WARES or WANTS

Don't he deceived by the declarations of
unscrupulous publishers, but

examine into the

ACTUAL CIRCDLATION

Of the two English dailies. You will
find that while the Bui.lktin Is

Hot continually boasting,

IT GETS THERE

In a way very gratifying to advertisers.

"KA MAILE, 9?

IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

JFort Stretit.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now
ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tussels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,
99

IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

Fort Htrcot,

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still In existence at the old stand,
Loleo, and has been so since the year
1833. 1 am prepared to put up Soup at
the following pi lees:

$4,60 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. In Balk.

CO Cents each allowed for eniptv con-
tainers returned m good order.

8Q- - Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good un article for
the same prices.

6STTlio only Practical Soap Boiler
In the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
feh 22-0- 2

TO .LET!

THE GEO, LUCAS' HOMESTEAD

On Jtulcul Pluoo,
Containing 7 Bedrooms, Parlor, Dining-roo- m,

Sitting-ropu- i, Bath, etc. Also a
Cottage In ho yard. There are

Stables and ( a ilago House. Rent 811)
per month. Apply to

108 tf O. J. MCCARTHY.

For Mouldings, Frames,
PufltolH, Art,yje8, Photo-
gravures, Etchings and
everything in the lino of
pictures, go to King Bros.,
Hotel street. J
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(Continued fi'Om 1st page.)

Witness Tlinl is the tin of opium
Mr. Chillingworlh gave inej 1 took
It lo Honolulu, placing it in the safe
of the purser of the steamer ; from
thonco I took it to the Custom House
nnd placed it in the safe there.

Cross-examine- d 1 never saw any
tins opium like that in my life and I
have handled many.

Mr. Li Chcung,Chinese Interpreter,
sworn (Handed a paper found in
the pocket-hoo- k, claimed by the de-

fendant Drown, written in Chinese).
This is marked "81." "Total num-

ber of article .70." Letter So. 1,
found in pocket hook, Chinese writ-

ing, was banded to witness.
Reading of letter objected to by

counsel for defense.
Court over-rule- d the objection and

orders letter read.
Witness then reads "Pleaae de-

liver to Sung Mi to receive it written
Aiy Schau to S. Ah Mi. I send a
foreign friend of mine via Kinati lo
settle some mortgages and receive
cash money in order to remit to Cali-

fornia. When he comes bo kind
enough to ask him to temporarily
stay in your place and I will go by
h. S. Claudine. I write this imform-alty- .

Signed by Schau."
Witness Schau is manager for

Kwong Hang Chan & Co., Honolulu,
Hotel and Smith streets.

Counsel for Crown hands letter No.
2 to witness with request that he
read it. Mr. Ashfoid objects and
objection is sustained.

Witness testified to the contents of
the tins being pure opium ; characters
on top of tiu read, "Opium Shop,
the best kind of Best Patua ;' on the
hack of tin name of manufacturer;
bottom, private trade mark "No.
1, K."

Geo. Bailev, sworn Am employed
at the Bismnrk Stables, Wailuku ;

the gentleman sitting next to Mr.
Austin is named Brown, I do not
know the initials ; the other is Wil-
liams ; I was ordered by my employ-
er, Mr. Goodness, to go with Mr.
Johnson to get his valises; I went to
the other side of Kalepolepo about 3
miles to a house below Ulupalakua;
took some valises from the veranda ;

put them on my buckboard, turned
round and came back ; i valises of
ordinary size leather ; I did not see
anyone in the house ; saw a woman
below the house, which was open ;

no one in it, no signs that anyone
did live in it; my books would not
show the date, as it was a cash trans-
action ; the charge was S5 ; I only
went once ;. took valises to Mrs.
Yarrick's; the day the men arrived 1
saw them ; the next a. m. I went for
the valises ; I saw them the after-
noon before I got the valises in one
of our carriages; they came from
Waikapu.

Mrs. Yarrick, sworn I keep a
boarding house at Wailuku ; the
gentlemen Brown, Williams and John-
son came to my house March 23 ;

Brown stayed 1 or 5 days, then went
away and came back ; Williams and
Johnson stayed at my house 4 or 5
weeks; left a week ago last Satur-
day, April 23 ; all of them left that
date; they said they came from
Makena.

Cross examined I am sure they
said they came from Makena don't
know which one of them said so.

Kukahiko, k., sworn; I live in
Makena, I used to have charge of
steamer landing there, hut not now;
when Kuihelani died 1 was in Ma-
kena ; I know Nahinielua, the 2nd
witness ; he lives at Keawakapa ; I
left Makena the night Kuihelani
died at ii a. m. and passed the houso
of Nahinielua ; I saw something I
never saw before ; I saw a red light
showing towards the a different
light, red, not from a lantern, differ-
ent; on my way home at 12 mid-
night saw same red light, the light
was about nineteen miles from this
courthouse: I did not go inside house
to see the light; got home about 12
midnight; have not been in Wailuku
since; the Kinuu arrived at Makena
that night about 1 a. m. ; I was at
the landing at the arrival of every
steamer from that time, aud belore,
until this ; I generally see strangers
and foreigners when they come
ashore froim the stuamers; three for-
eigners did not land from steamer
since Kuihelani died j Brown did not
land from steamer at Makena at any
time ; this is first time 1 ever saw
them.

Kauwekane, k., sworn I have no
business; I know Nahinielua ; know
where he lives; I go fish day and
night, pass his house; have seen a
red light at his house at night; I
saw a schooner between Makena and
Kahoolawe, and a red light from

house three times; I saw
the schooner there since March many
times day and night, painted black,
rigged fore and aft schooner with
three iibs, mainmast longer than
foremast; I know islauu schooners,
many of them; thoy are not like this
one; she was sailing between Ma-
kena and Kahoolawe day tune; at
nigut sue caino into tins man's place,
Jet her sails down ; other vessels go
past, this one came in.

Cross-examine- d I don't know all
island schooners ; this vessel was a
strange vessel ; don't know if she
belongs to Honolulu; I saw the red
light before my father, the former
witness, came lo Kahului ; have not
seen red light since, hut have seen
schooner with red light the last week
In March.

Kanehekili sworn I live at Ilono-ul- u

beyond Makena ; 1 know Nahi-
nielua; I go fishing day and night; I
have seen a red light at Nahinielua's
house, and have seen vessels pass;
five of us saw schooner, a strange
schooner, at different limes off Ma-
kena, not close In.

W. II. King, sworn I am police
ofllcer at Wailuku; I know where
Nahinielua lives ; I went to his lioue
with subpuiiia for him; Ollicers 15,

Long and Kahelo were with me.
Q. Did you And anything ': (Ob- -

.&a)n

jected to and Court sustains the ob-
jection.)

Mr. Crcigliton Am 1 to under-
stand Hint if wo found opium, it is
not admissablo because found yester-
day?

Court No, it is not admissablo.
8. Ah Mi, sworn. Testimony from

tills witness strongly objected to by
Mr. Ashford, who desired the Court
to caution the witness that lie was
not obliged lo answer questions about
notes or letters, as his answers might
incriminate himself and he be arrest-
ed. Court therefore cautioned the
witness.

Q. Is that your signature? (pro-
ducing the notes).

A -j-
-I decline to answer.

Q. Ho you know tho man J. W.
Brown mentioned in those notes?

A. 1 decline to answer.
Mr. Crcigliton Your Honor, the

question is legal and I demand an
answer.

Mr. Ashford I object to the ques-
tion.

Court-As- ks for authorities and asks
witness to state reasons for bis refusal
to answer, then allows the que-aion- .

Do you know the man nainrd in that
note there, J. W. Brown?

Witness I cannot answer that
question because I hac so many
notes it mihl make me double, as I
owe so much money.

Witness is then instructed that the
reason is not sullicient in law, and
informed that he must answer, but
he refuses to do so. The question
was put to witness again Do you
know that man J. W: Brown?

A. Yes, that is Mr. Brown silting
over there (pointing to the defend-
ant).

Q. Is this yom Vguature? (pro-
ducing note).

A. I decline to answer.
Q. Are you afiaid if you answer

it will send 3011 to jail?
A. No, I am not afraid of being

sent to jail.
Ciown then claims he must answer

or be iu contempt and suffer the pen-
alty.

Court The witness' reasons for
not answering the question are not
legally sullicient and he must answer
my question. Peihaps ho does not
understand my language, so I think
the cllioial Chinese interpreter should
be called and explain same to wit-
ness.

Li Cheung, the interpreter, ex-
plains the law to witness. Witness
then says he cannot answer the ques-
tion, as to do so would interfere with
his business interests.

Court Not sullicient reason. Ah
Mi must answer.

Witness I cannot answer.
Li Cheung instructs witness that

he is liable to a fine or imprisonment
if he persists in his refusal to answer.

Witness I know it is iu the dis-
cretion of the Court to imprison me,
but I cannot answer.

Com I 1 will lake the matter of
contempt under advisement.

Col. John Richardson, sworn I
am acquainted with S. All Mi ; know
his writing; the signatures on the
notes are unquestionably Ah Mi's
writing.

Crown rests.
Col. John Richardson, first wit-

ness called for defense, sworn I
know Nahinielua; he is known to be
very hard of hearing, deaf paitially,
but is not called "lolo;" I don't call
him briiiht to-da- y.

Deiense rests.
Mr. C. W. Ashford, for the de-

fense, summed up in a very forcible
speech, leviewing all the evidence
adduced in which he failed to find
anything of a damaging nature to
the defendants. But if there had
been the most damaging kind of
testimony as to the guilt of defend-
ants they could not be convicted on
the charge of importing or selling
during the last two months. They
could not be convicted of either
charge under the law, and conse-
quently he asked that thoy be de
clared not guilty and discharged.

The Crown made no opposition.
Court I will reserve judgment

until Saturday, May 7,
at 0:30 a. 111.

Saturday, May 7.

Upon opening of Court, His Honor
read the law bearing upon importing
or selling opium and then went hi icily
over the evidence as offered at the
trial and failed to Iind anything
therein to incriminate the defi'iidauts

J. W. Biown, John Doe Williams
and John Doe Johnson upon the
chnigu of imparting or selling opium
on Maui. 1 find them, tho defend-
ants, not guilty and they are hereby
discharged.

Tho case of S. Ah Mi, who was
adjudged in contempt for declining
to answer certain questions while
upon the witness stand, was then
taken up and Mr. Ah Mi was fined
830.

Mr. Ashford thereupon noted an
appeal to the Supreme Court in
Banco.

The cases of the Queen V9, Kani-uh- t,

selling opium ; Poni, possession
of opium; and Harry, a Tahitian,
selling opium, were all nol pros'd.

SnilTINU IIKJIS.

Arrived at Kahului, May 1

Schooner Zampa, O. W. Poterson,
master. Cleared May A with DO 19
bags sugar valued at 829,311.7.0,
consigned to J. D. Spreckels & Bros.,
San Francisco.

Wind southerly past two days with
light lains a gradual winding up of
Kona stoiiu, rather unusual in May.

Wnihee mill finished giiudiug lliis
week. Will commence planting
soon. 2i.Maui, May 7, 1892.

The best spring medicine is a dose
or two of St. Patrick's Pills. They
not only physic but cleansu the whole
system and purify i(i blood. For
sale by Beubou, Smith & Co., Agents.

f s v -. v, BfW I

PROF. DB. Ilietl G. JAEGER'S

iiOjfea

GENUINE

SaiiitaryOndcrc 0 11

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale, of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.
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SIEAI GANDY FACTO
AND UAJiJEMfST.

fsfw
P. HOItS,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &
Baker.

71 Hotel at. -- ae Telephone 74.
i -- in

flnnnw
1 ? UiiLUUlN

Trie-- Bout Lunch in 1 over,.

Pea and Goffee at Ul Hour
The Finest Brands of

?3, . .

mn, jKga. Tomce
i

Alwayw 011 lluncl.
. .1'. KOI. '('IK.

Til 330rf.v uj

lllll fiotropoiitan 235
Meat Company

81 KINO STREET,

J. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
91

occidentalTotel
San Francisco, California.

This Hotel has recently added a large
number of

Single Rooms f Baths Attached
WHICH WILL 111! LET

AVItli or WltliouL Jiourd.
irAlHO 11 FlrNt-cliiH- Jti'Hlutiritiit.- -

WM. B. HOOPER,
350 3m Manager.

New Collage io Rem!

1?INE Cottage with .Parlor, Dlulng-- .'
Hall, 4 Largo Hedroonis,

lUth, Pantry, Kitchen and all modemimprovements. Iteietanla streut-car- a
puss the door Rent 985

H- 2- For ftu ihur information apply to

o. j. McCarthy,
2'JS tf 86 Merchant street.
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DAMBuLLETIICO

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

at their -

Steam Priif ice

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In the latest styles, at

the shortest notice aud at the
most Reasonable Bates.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMOBANDTJMS, ETC.

Printed, and Blocked when desired.'

Read the following partial lUt of spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-
fore placing your onlers. By so doing-yo-

will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

' 'Circulari),
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

'Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Ca'rds,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates, r

Marriage Certificates,
Recoipts of all kinds,

Plantation Oideis,
ProniisHory Notes,

Pamphlets,
Catalogues,

Programmes,
Labels of every varioty,

Petitions in any language,
Envelopes & Letter Circulars,

Sporting Scores & Records,
Perpetual Washing Lists,

General Book Work,
Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

r No Job is allowed,!) .leave, tho of-li- ce

until It gives satisfaction.

Address,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

71 ttuecu Btreet, Uouululu, II, I.
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